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< «M Tiroat Willi Ku.'tir.
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ine ß:_V5 o'clock Tcxas <*- Pacific 
■ passenger tia’n was startmg from 
Dallas this morning < n route east, 
the attention of Brake finan VVH* 
liait- D' i n was attracted by a 
man who was. hanging on th«.

in the county jail at Hemphill, 
and the fact that he has not been 
lynched bv the citizens of that 

j section is due to a considerable 
j element of mystery that surrounds 
(the affair.

Farmer Hoffman is a halli 
working citizen of Sabine countv 
and resides with his wife am 
children in a neat fami house on 
their own.farm two mil, s v st « 
Hemp itili» The wi.fr and mot1, r 
slept in \ bed by hr-.e!i. while in, 
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Prophet Howie Very Slek Man.
El I’aso, Tex., Out. 1.—John 

Alexuntler Duwin, self styled 
Prophet of tlie Ford and head, of 
the Christian Apostolic Church of 
Iris own foundation, »topped over 
here today en route U hi.s Z'mi 
Paradis«1 - Plantation iti Mexico, 
giving it <>n! that he dwl » «•♦ care* 
to travel on Sunpny. Dowie ha«- 
’>e«*n sbuf up iii his «ne nil day anil 
Ur.s not he.-n st f ij b\ a soul. Even 
member ««j L party lia- been oui 
■[ ¡¡a « or, urn l)«>.v:*. U s f.-mai.in««; 
in. While admitting t¡ t “ fh  ̂
gcMyral"Ovt«rve«>r is not very well.' 
die members of his shift deny tha 
lie .has h. i'U stricken'' with parale 
••is, hlii mb t »hai ! ’e was oi ly 

tij . ■ ' 1
due to the iimiiious lite incident 
' . bis ; t; rHitg !<« Mext- o ftn ’ tin 
very long >. rviee w hich he eon 

»Icd in th abetmu?lc the San
day h lore leaving.

'1 hey de cl arc that ho 
-creder today just us 
wad)« d El Pas«». The 
the ear says that “ Mr. Howie 
ptvtty si«*k uniti ull right.'
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jd' .suf tl:* party took a trip, t«> 
I JJrxieo w ith the exception of th« 
j Prvpi «'t iiini Ins wife and her »er- 
t elai y

When th<* pim r<»l naiimger of 
th ’ Mexican f i-nlral r..i!mn«i, f  
A. Berna. ntl« mpted to net all «lid 
ieuce with t*««* lYophet, In- was re 
(u-ed. although,the Prophet, is a 

of I h tv aid. '1 In i .>;lr««te 
men wii., .dniple told that “ P«*a<*Mi
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week that his son was v«‘ry il 
with high fever and to come at 
once. lira. Boll has just received 
a telegram here from, her husband, 
staling that lm/.ing was the cans« 
of the boy’s illness.' The boy has 
recognized ,hi»' father and asked 
“ Where is mama?" and went bind, 
info «¡{»lertuin. The enraged father, 
i .capitalist «if this oitv, is deter 
mined to find the boys w ho haze«. V *
his son and will do 1ns utmost t< 
haw them severely punished by 
i*-«w. Tin* school f.ienlty is ¡«¡tltni 
'It. Hell in tjie investigation Tin 
hoy’s mother is hem l broken ovri 
the affair.'. • The nature of the Iwiyb 
injury is not known herri, but tiny 
intis! h«Vt> been exbiufteiy severe. 
i> HtiM^iy i* a big • »font fellow 
The affair,da, causing much oritl- 
cisof here. 1 ft» tin* h«»y is wol. 
kuown^nnd puflvnirttft

\rr«".l at Houston.
Houston, fix ., Oct’. 2 Sheriuv,

Anditsori this atu rooon arreste«! 
Hen F. Regan» and locked him 
in th«- county jiil on a warrant 
is-iie«! on an affidavit charging 
him with the murder «)f the un
known man whose l>ody wa- 
louiuj floating in White Oak 
1 > i y«'«i Saturday. .

Since his. arrest 
mad«' no star« nx-nt, 
that he was in the 
ifrcrnooh, th»*> '.»din! 
miirtliT ¡, b»li« ved by the oflicm 
to b.i\ l.x < n «;<utirnit t» «l.
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t>f the sith* «loot*, here h«*hind th« 
money 'tore jf- my Ijedrskmi, ami tin 
and if j other, coming through my r«M*mj 

1 a 1 a ticket for any point j walked up to me »wearing and

there Mi r<- tu* lindtt' <*n tne'r ni
cies. Mr Walsh follow*««1'the rob
bers a short distance, hut rcitinn «Ì 
ami telephone*! f he poli«1. Thet* 
i> no clew, hut, a diligent search 

; h«-itiir.*made
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teifl.iv afternoon h* . -a ij li' hour*
of f HU«i «V n'cl«M‘k. Mrs. F. *1
FcWJS, tig*-d ;ts y<«nrs amil ten

ft *
u.<«nth> mu e «if F. 4 ,  lewis. chiçt
e rig limer for the Nellies Urtila 1
I ’ompiinv. t a l  H‘*ehlcntally shot

*t|. ♦ir¿*r' ami instantly

New Orleans-11 itvaua service and 
will make her initial trip Wedne*- 
lay, October 18th, from New Or. 
cutis at 1 p. m., and will arrive at 
iavaua the following Friday tnorn- 
ng by breakfast time, ishe will 
«'aye Havana ou «Saturday at. 4 p. 

tn.; arriving st New Orleans the 
following .Monday noon *

There doe* not ply* in the Gulf 
of Mexico or on the Atlanta« coast, 

more seaworthy, comfortable 
ud kpeedy 'steamship tlmit tjc 

Prince Arthur. »•. ex , . V, J , ,J  .*>' ' -4

I Ids elegant pnsseuger carrier 
was built iu Hull, Kuglarnl, in 
IHU‘1. es|*e« i(|llv for the transporta
tion of tourists, ayU in laid down 
on tin* lines «if the* iiuVlem Traus- 
Atdanii« liners. i|«g*r' st«ajl bull in 
of th«* yacht model and is fitted 
with bilge keels, imparting great 
steadiness of motion. The Prim-e 
Arthur is U04 feet long, aft foot 
beam mid of 2240 gross tons, and «• 
has arcomuMHiations for l7g firrt- 
class passengers, 06 secmid . lass 
and 24 steerage.

The Prince Arthur’s engines ar«*
of the most powerful ami mod*̂ -rn_-
tyrj*e. and her twin s««rcws can 
drive her at the rate of nineteen 
knot« in hour; double*funnels ery.* 
pliasi/.e her close relationship to 
the “ liner,’ ’ and a *hs*k oompafi», 
•«U I-- fill 1 iel nee. hP.at« d t \ her 

broad covered protuenatki «leak anil - 
her splendid intiM-ior appoint mi nts.
I he Paiy« e Arthur is fieej»,««,-d to 
•any (»Off passengers.

In the aib rpftit of otlie proim*- 
uade deck then- is a couitttodtbu#  ̂
snmtciugand "«rd mom, un i an 

-j a*Pwahi*Hh' Ti ‘;i nrv.sie tmini
«•ontaining a fine piano is situated
forward near the main «•oriipiniion*
way. Electricity brilliantly, ijlu- 
min.'Pe- tin* ship' tbrou-.rhuuf, in- 
«‘ItnUng tii*' proirietiaoe < .

Fife j* nearly always as etij«*y»t-
tl • ' 4 I

j palatial “eu*liore lint«1!.
One of the it nest, as well u- on** 

of the mo* ( important <h‘p.irtn « nts 
of the stcnnisiup, is the dining 
room, situit«ni i*u tin* main «leek 
.forwav hu«I exfonding the «-iitinj 
width of tin* Ysaaid; If, is Pcht 
mid well ventilated, and ftltta* 'P ■ * 
ly d« i*o fa ted. *,„.*.■
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further west than this city, this
;

Tile dead man was about 45 or 
fco y- ars ot age.

Assault at Hemphill.
Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 2— In the 

gray dawn of yesterday morning 
at a little farmhouse two miles 
west of Hemphill ami on the road 
In.*tween ltronsori and Hemphill, 
occurred a case of criminal as
sault that has created considera
ble excitement.

The negro is now safely locked

threatening to shoot. He find his 
pistol poiqte«l at me all the time 
he was in the store. 1 gav«* him 
all the money I had in the drawer 
and said. ‘Now you have got it. 
get out.’ Tiny went out the side 
door and rode away.”

Mr. Walsh said be th«*ught b»’ 
could identity them. He ia sure 
they were white and that they were 
young men. Both wore black 
clothes. He was alone in the store 
and too old to be a match for them 
veil if they had not covered him 

w.ih their pistols.

1 bv Iter busband
«'reole styh*. The tnhh* will be
supplir«} with all thè rie ¡lem ics ut

,l,iii j  t roni tlu homi* of Mr. An- j»*ie season, fresh vcg«*lnbli ̂  m«at,
•• •*..-•. :P éix n«.!«'s’ frolli Ibis ,<'1'* • cani'«! hi Ih** " * *5 i ' •"

! city, Mra. Lewis eupleri a 1 itivi aud ! 1,lHUf* m.'d
f jaskrd Mr F -v- «,. -Fili it. • H». | >»*«dl.ig*‘iit sN-ward« w.ìlT«..i. . .'"t

1, jh'ft ber in thè buggy ami gol «di j^m w»Wf"ffì' (d Ih«' pasW'pjgel's
1 ami went l«*himl thè huggy and j mi'at imi«h*rn i-.ids t«J«

1 • t ir |fes . ., ' IWOA CBaptVing tic ptimp gnu fu ! navigai i"U bave lw*«*1i in-,aì!i <1, iti-
' M ' , u , . ' I  ‘ U tabi* «Hit Imnled sbell when th** j **ln«lin  ̂ improvad .'ompnss.*«, sfe. r-

, . . , .. ■ * « J weapon a<'*'ideiitally riisclmtg«*«! its inggearaml log, and |«eif« *tion
.. . j «•imtent« ami 111** >aine wiis emptied nl *n f'v l , .V d,-tailpartire ne is dleged tu h^vi- mar- 1 1 1
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« ì Miss IV ichî«: joncs, a pr- tt/

ptied
j itrio the left side of Mrs. Fcwis. 
Slierlicd Within «  few minute*.is-vear-old Salvation Army girl|

the Arrest wa» f?ru’f the <lv,’lpral,le

,, , _ ,w ,, .Mr. Ic'wis was almost <ra»*«l with>t this city, lie* w.is witn the | ..................
latter wife wh< n 
mad*:, .ami -she was- le.iding a 
prayer sen ice when the officers
appeared. •*. •

Texas Knj Hazed at KrfcMl.
San Angelo, Texas, 0<*t 2.— 

Frank, th«* 17-year-old a«>b of Mr. 
and Mra. T. F. Bell, of this city, 
is iu a serious condition iu th«' 
hospital of the Columbia Utiiver- 
sity at Columbia, Mo. He has 
ls*en nuisinscioua for five dava 
from the effects of hazing by other 
students. The boy’s father re
ceive! a telegramfTueaday of last

of the vessel’» •■onstructmn 
management.

The captain 1ms zelc'*t<‘d hia 
staff an«l erew with especial r« fer- 
end* to tie- n«*eds of this new ser
vice. Women passenger«, trnvwl-Knliirireil ServJee.

Travel between New Orh ansand itig with or without escort* ar«* aa- 
Ibivuna has grown to such propor- 1 sured of the b**st of «vir« at the 
lions within the laut few yiara it hands of accommodating and 
ha* been impossible to próvida ae-1,trained stewardesse». Eve rything
commoilation* for all those who 
desired to take that trip, but, at 
last this question has been solv«*«F* 
The Boat hern Pacific has chartere«! 
from the Dominion Railwuy com
pany that company’s magnificent 
twin-screw steamship, Prince Ar
thur, recently plying between 
New York and Yarmouth.

This vessel, will b« placed in the

possible will lie done on shipboard 
to render th«* ship a genuine pleas
ure to the tourist.

Jrio.000 tor Sample Road«.
Under a new law Illinois, «luring 

the next two years, will »perni $50,- 
000 in building good roads to servo 
as samples of what it desirable m 
that respect.
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , K ER R VILLE , TE X A S
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Is the month of Brown and Red and Gold. The grain is all garnered, 
the nights are getting cool, and many evidences of approa hing Fall and 
Winter are to be seen throughout the land. *

Bargain«
In the things you have to buy for yourself and family is the harvest that 
is yet to gather. We have a big crop of bargains that are waiting for you 
to harvest them. Our fall stock is now in place and waiting

ror You
To look at and select the things you need. Our prices will make mone y 
buy more than can be had for it elsewhere. Make our sto -e headquar
ters. The latch-string is on the outside and you are always welcome at

’ P H O N E  6 7 .

,~rrvf  tnr  «■■«•y»1»

Miss < ! i’k
1 PtRSONAL A\D0 1HERW1SE£ fn.-nds in s.-,., a ...mo.

♦ _-
«  • conrt at ! vnlde tins vuG dlii.i. Hil M «r «  ûnd I burn  t$> ^  

htiN Uitporlor», •î Tom Iiavfield.

iohutig \V. V 
; rated». ■

 ̂ j î i#m unyiiriu, tit M*d l11 •’ I i . \ I i •
was „  K.-n ill,. To. .

Oonstj Commissioner l>. .K. •<> j Adams of Tirft Wa>
Watw>ii, of tIn* South Fork *-oun- Kcrrviil,* Thursday 
trv. was in Kerrville Thursday.

Ralph . I'iptsr. of Manebaca, is j tJl'* visitor* «» Kenow employed at Cliaa. .Schreiner H !|Psdn v.
& Co.’« store. I •* ~ ' '"1 • 111'' " , ■'

O. W. JIfillryde, of Bandera, 
was trading in Kerrville Timi *-j 
day.

Km il («old, of Fredericksburg, 
is now among tin. employes iti— rr» ! 
Chaa. Schreiner company this city.

S u i t s  G l e a n e d

a n d  P r e s s e d ,

. I do till kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
La tie* skirts cleaned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

Ladies
READY-TÖ-WEArf 

Sklrts
Haodsomc, new lim*
just rcceivcd. latest 
sules and fabnes.

Ohas. Schreiner Co.
Something new and nobby. 

Infest sivle

CIias. Schreiner Cc

«M V

Itati Russell. of Medina C
was'am»»« i he busin »itor. 
Remili-* Thumluv.

• .1. T. Brown arid wife. of Hock
J. P. Freeman, of Med ojiTiug.*̂ . w »v suopj* '.g in »\err*

among Thursday's visitors in Kerr 
ville.

Fred, Hoffman of . Houston, 
spent several days in Xernill- 
this week.

Seed rye, absolutely free' from 
Johnson grass, for sale at A. W. 
McKillip's ranch on Town cieek.

Five car loads of cattle were 
shipped from Kerrville Monday. 
One car by Morris? Bros., one bv 
W. Render and three cars bv I 
G. Leibold.

Training school for nurses,Worn 
an's Hospital, San Antonio, Tex; 
for entrance, blanks, address 
Supt., 1 12 Wyoming St., San An
tonio, Texas.

, Mr. and
ville Thursday. ,, \\

Center Futi
Mrs. bee Hatch, of the Divide, I Well), sd iv 

was among the shoppers in u'err- 
ville Wednesday.

W . W .  In

I l'r<J*;»* * No'. ; - ,

, M l person are wror.ed . again.
' tresspu -sing in or upon my past-.;; 

.f Ur premises. known as the W. N 
• * j hag» r pasture 1 will pay Sioo ri 

I ward for the conviction of an\ 
, person st< sling a cow or hog ii 

iv pasture.
C. l\ Bacon.

Henke Bros, shipped a ear 
i of beef -cattle to San Antonio 

W. T. Jarvis, a Kimble -ounty J Thursday. ✓
ranchman, was trading in Kerr- . ,

l,. | | ; Jett Merida, (.omits t omuiis- ! sheep For Sul*-,ville Wednesday. 1 . . v  . , i 1
Mon.-r of 1 reeling No. 1. Kimble | j have for sale about 300 eiv./s.

Will deliver to buyer on Oct. 1st.J. A. lliltdun, the W a I lace tie,* k  ̂county .Was turimi g the distinguish- 
inerclmut, was ¡11 Kerrville on bus- cd visitors in Kerrville Thursday. I por furt;>er informati »r id; 
iness Thursday.

dins. Nehrimpf, the sheep and 
goat buyer of Sari Antonio; spent 
Wednesday in Kerrville.

Eddie Allerkamp has resigned 
his position with Chus. Schreiner 
Ht Co. and is uow working for 
Sttur & Aih-ikuinp at Comfort.

W ill HefFernun. of the Ked Hall! 
ranch, conic in Wednesday eve
ning with several ears of fat cnttle 
which he will ship to market.

! dress 
A t.beri Real, 

Kerrville, Texas.

For Sale.
One second-hand Well Drilling* 

Houses to Kent machine, complete, with horse
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitel’s ; power and t*K>ls. Call on Ernest

Lumber Yard
! ! power and t 

48-tf1 Lieh, Comfort, Texas.

• For sale at a Ilacsrala.
380acres o f laud, situated >m 

I own ere. A, i miles fr<im Kerr
ville; ff g... 1 lldUses on pbu«* ;
plenty of wood and water: 1 ¡jo 
a.-res iu euli ivation. For p.«rtie ;Jk-- 
lars apply to (. 4

Ti ;txKlt iS. W illiams.
15 It Kerrville, Texas.

I hen you want anything in the 
drug line it will pay you to 
consult VV. li. Kawaon. lie

handles only the purest and fiesh 
est drugs. A  competent pharma

tf-10 cist al%uys iu attendance.

’
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. .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,
ll l fBMID TRANSFER SUBII

<^$>
All kirn!* of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

Phone 62. Kerrville, Texas.
» m  M » «  m *  ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦

ALBERI BEITEL K. >1. BEITEL.

¥

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Succpstors ta)

F .  J .  B E I T E L , .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT, ™°» *P.O Hon frS

saÂ rftonVo Kerrville, Texas.

San Antonio
The City Attractive

At home to visitors 
Nov. 18th to 29th 
inclusive, will gor
geously enterta i u 
with their great

International

Fair
Greatest Exhibit 
ever sent, from Re- . 
public of Mexico, 
head ed by th e  
World Famous  
Pies. Dia/.'s Baud.

I. &  O .  IN. R .  R .
W ill Assist With

Extremely Low 

Excursion Rates.
Sec Agents for 

Particulars.

Advice on “ Crook*.”
Police Judge Sweeney, of Newark.

N. ,J„ gave some advice to three 
New' Yorkers who were prism vrs 
in his court the other day. They 
were Edward Howard, Claren.e 
Payne and Alfred Reed, who v.erc 
arrested at the circus grounds luU 
week on suspicion. They admitted 
that they had been arrested before, 
but said they wanted to reform. 
Payne said he came 1 ere to sec a 
young woman, and his c« •mpanions 
came with him. The magistrate’s 
remarks were directed at him. 
“Don’t you feel ashamed of 'our
self to he such a cheap er< k ?" sre ! 
the magistrate, "to he a crook whom 
no re»|>ectable crook has no respect 
for? Why don't you 1 e a man or a 
devil? He one thing or the other ¡f 
you're going to be anything at all.”

Nttved His Lite.
J. W. Davenport, Wiugo, Ky., 

write», June 14th, 1902: “ 1 want
to tell you 1 believe Mallard's 
Snow Liniment saved my life. 1 
was under the treatment of two 
dot-tors, and they tolti me one of

L«ub«t Ha* Had Enough. ,
President Loubet has had enough

af French politics. He has finished 
lis sixth year in the presidency and 
declares lie will -not seek re-election. 
The strenuous life is not for him; 
he prefers to pass his time in agri
cultural pursuits at Drome or in re
tirement in Paris, where lug son 
Paul is already looking out for an 
apartment for him. The presiden
tial election takes place next Janu
ary. M. Loubet may lx* re-elected 
to the senate,

Queen’s Amerioan Bonds.
Queen Christina, of Spain, who 

inherited an immense private for
tune from her uncle, the late Arch
duke Albert of Austria, has for a 
number of years held some $¿,000,- 
000 worth of I ’nitcd States bonds 
and retained possession thereof, 
even throughout the war of Spain 
with this country. They are de
posited, with the remainder of her 
loldings of one kind or another, in 
.lie Rank of England.

Rev.
The liest Pin tor.

M. ('. Horton, Sulphur

If y ou have land to sell, we’ ll sell it for y on. We«ititcge 5 
per rent, if we make a »ale; if we don't sell, it costs you 
nothing to bet your property with us. Write us, de- 
««•il»e your property and state your {trine. We have id most 
every kiud of propeitv listed and if you want to lmy we 
can, no doubt, please you.

Handle all Kinds o f Live Stoek Farm* 
and Rancho».

TURNER & W ILLIAHS,
M o a l  t - . a t t t t «  l i m i  L I v v  S t o v k  O o m m l a a l n n  M a lu m a n

OFFICE
S u n  B u ild in g - Kerrville, Texas.

Q u e  en  ol R e s o r t s

Eureka 
Springs, 
Arkansas

Pare mountain air.^best hotel and 
Intanimi; limine at reasonable rates.

j my lungs was entirely gone, and Springs, Texas, writes, July 19th, 
the other ta lly  affected. I also „^ o . j have in lny fami|v
l.ad a lump on my side. I don’ t Hltllal.,rs ,Snuw y uilIieDt and 
think I could have lived over two {{on-hound Syrnp, and they have

{»roved certainly satisfactory. The 
liniment is the best we have ever 
used for headach and pains. The- 
cough syrup has been our doctor 
for the last eight years.”  Sold by

! months longer. I was induced hv 
j a friend to try Mallard's Snow 
Liniment. The first application 

I gave me great relief; two fifty 
I cent bottles cured me sound and 
well. It is a wonderful medicine 
and! recommend it to suffering 
humanity.”  Sold by the Rock 
Drug »Store.

the Rock Drug Store.

I

Low Rates to California
O n e -W a y  C o lon is t T icke ts  W ill Be 

On Sale D aily , V ia

111 Pft
Low Round Trip Rafts Every Day

Write for TII*S, C. W. Strain, 
<i. P. A., Fork Worth, Texas.

September 15th to October 31st, 1905, Inc.
For schedule of Pullman Tourist Cars and other in

formation, see nearest railroad agent, or write to
t .  J .  A M H K H O N ,  (O  n. P ass. A f t *  JO S . H E L I.R N , A ss t. l ie n .  Pass. A r t . , ,

n o  t  » i o  > . i c x a s .

Stop! Look! Listen !
P a u l  J o n e s  is  

M e r e  / \ ¿ a l n .

One Has Meen latid in This Native letnd. The Other
Can Be Found at

H e r m a n n  M o s e l ’s

.Sole Agent for tin- World Reuowned

PAUL JO N ES W H IS K Y .

4 The P u b lis h e r^  
Claims Sustained
United State«  Court or C l a im «
TBi«‘ Pn»»h*Brt*rn o f Webaler a International

Dtctloaary alk-pr that It "  »•, tu fn< t.ttir |h»|*ii- 
iar riiat»ruiir*<<i tliorouirhly n '«oM laili»evct v 
iH all.a itil vrj||) erirl«Ttp«l Inetpr) lart, wtlh 
tlie |>tir|Kiws of adapt lini It to  it»«* l«r*t»r
and a*vt*rt r itniuireiueiit«of another in*m*ra- 
Uon.**

We are o f the opinion thnt thl* allocation 
moat'« h*arlir and Bpcmutely dcwrllasa tlir 
work that tiaa I*een a<M*orii|)ll«tH*d and the 
nwult that Iimn Iw u  mu lHnl. The l»u t ionar>. 
hs It now »tand*« Ima lat*n thoromrlil) re- 
edited in pvi'ry flrU II, hui Uvn o irm  itil In 
«vp rt part, and in admirahlv mlx|do| to iMtet 
the lanpT and ae\»*r*T r%Hpi»n'n»«*iita o f a 
M»’rH-n*f Ion a hi« h Fernanda n»on* o f iNipular 
phil<»i<>tn< hI koowlclgo than any gv*nerati«Hi 
that the world biiArwr e< •inn turd.

It ta |w rtiai** tioedieaa to add that we rrfrr 
to the dietionarr la our judh *i vmrk 
th«» hiarhcwt authority In ac4‘iirai y o f dettnl- 
tion; and that In the future** in fho paat It
wiU he the *ource o f wvuih«nt n-rcreme.

CB A RLE»* C. *OTT.
LAW HFNf’E W»XIW»V 

a«.v John uaih.
*TA»*Ti)N J i'KKT.f.l .
CHXHLLH M. HdWKY

A
T V  nhiw rr frrt to t f iB S T IW '. l

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

Fir«t Iron W *r Vessel.
It was on the banks <»f the Tyne 

that, fifty years ago. Sir Char's 
Mark Palmer, M. l\, built the tir t 
iron steam collier and made ’ the 
first irort vessel in the North » f  
England. Palmer’s yards now cov
er seventy-two acres. Newcastle 
nas, of course, more to show her po
litical visitor than engineering 
work* ami colliers; site has the old 
castle, whioh succeeded the “newe 
;astlc,” built in 1080 by Robert 
Duke of Normandy, son of W il
liam the Conqueror. One hundred 
years later the castle was rebuilt.
ami Ling John thbuglit it so tt-eful , „
that h.' erected a tow er ami fosse, * " "  of Tr« ,r * « " * " «
and set a wall around it. , ! im* these lines from J 11. Bitnnton»

of Caaey, Iowa. Think what 
¡might have resulted from this ter-

Butter {>y th« Yard.
Ffom time immemorial in Cant- 

riflge. a town noted for its uni- 
.•er>itv, the dairymen roll the hut- 
rr so a-, to form a long stick weigh- 
rig a pound, which they sell in 
dices as if it were sausage, savs 
!,r Petit Parisien. In the markets 
he butter merchants do not need 
to use either weights or scales. A 
simple glance is sufficient for these 
merchants, accustomed to the time- 
honored practice. A very neat cut 
with the knife ilividcs the yard in 
■ o halves, quarters or eight* v?ry 
•xactly. And it appears that th • 
ustonier is never given short tneas- 
ire.

F u d -s t h ills  and P e i r r .

<J. W. Wirt, Nn''ogo<lo»'hes. i 
iTexus, w»y*; “ Ilis dnnghter had j 
i-liillit and fever for three years; j 

! he oould not find anything that 
! would h)-l|> her till he used Her- 
bine. His wife will not keep house 
without it, vnd eaunot sav too

rihle cough if he had not taken the
inedieine alamt which lie writes: 

i I ha»l a fearful cough, that, dis
turbed my night's rest. 1 tried 
everything, but. nothing would re- 

I lieve it, until I tried Dr. King's 
I New Discovery for Consumption,

. , .. ,, ... . , ,, . t oughs and < olds, which complete-much f»»r it. .»Os: at the Rock . , ,, , „a, I lv cured me. Instantly relieves
Drug Store. • . . . .and permanently cures all throat

and lung diseases; prevents grip
ami pneumonia. At the Rock
Drug Store; guarantee«!; r»0o and
$1.00. Trial Isittle free.

THE GRAND PRIZE
t th e h iith o n i k v ip I i w*> riven to the Inlern*- 
tlonal at th»- World'* Pair, St, l-oun.

GET THE LATEST ANO BEST
} ’im  v ill h*. intrrtM fii in o«r 
«pwlmei iHlv ". snl frr*. k

O.&C. MERRIAM CO.,
A - auBLitHtas. *

SPRINGFIELD, MAS«.’

West Point Class of 1855.
The WcM Point class of 1855 
T  have, its half-century reunion 

year. There are only five sur 
ivo'r*. One of these, General Al- 

..tandcr S. Webb, late head of the 

. vw Y’^rk City college, is making 
•• arrangements for this gather- 
,r. The other living members of 
at class are General Charles B 
n.-tock, f ’.eneral David Mc.M 

re eg. Chief Justice Nichols, of the 
■nreme court of Txmisiana, and 
neral Samuel Breck. These men 

raduatcil when the late Robert ft. 
c-( was at the head of the Military 
ndemy. In that class were the 

rilliant Confederate l«-a«lers, Gen-

Stiokler for Civio Credit.
Mayor Ward of ‘ Birmingham, 

Ala., has old fashioned notions in 
regard to the public credit. In his 
inaugural address he declared that 
during his administration fund* 
would he "systematically and sa
credly set aside out of current re
ceipts to pay every dollar of inter
est on our bonded indebtedness, and 
no matter what may happen to oth
er departments dependent upon our 
treasury the city'* liond interes1*

■:al J. E. R Stuart and General | «hall never at any time be placed is
iood. - jeopardy.”

* F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GFIOCERS

n i ,  113 and 115 Médina St.

San Antonio, - - Texas.

,CKI.Y\ a  s y s t e m  t o n i c
0 »  c H  1 ESPECIALLY E FFE C TIV E  IN

r fatVj KIDNEY DISEASES
0  y  SOLO EVERYWHERE - PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE



fresh raents, realizing forty-odd 
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jack have 
moved here from Tennessee and 
have^oQins at the Center Point

Happy C enter P oin t.

There were 33 babykius at the 
Jubilee. Think of that, will youf 
Old settlers say there nas not been 
such an attraction since 18G3. It

Your Troubles» U M L IS H E O  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E . G R IN  S T E A D
Conor o( Main and Mountain Streets,

ville Texas.

S l.o o  PER YEAR.
Entered at the uostoffic« in Kerrville, Texas 

lor transportation through the mails as second 
class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Ita ln  tVas Heueral.
;s Copious rains fell throughout 
tiiis section ■ of Southwest Texas 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Two 
ami oue-halPinches (ell in Kerr
ville and vicinity. This rain will 
assure fine winter range and put 
the ground in line condition for 
sowing wheat und oals. The rain 
was general and will do u vast 
amount of good.

Fredericksburg, Tex., Oct. 4— 
A fine rain fell at this place and 
throughout (jilleepie county this 
afternoon. Cotton picking will be 
retarded to soine extent, but the 
raiu will be of inestimable benefit 
to the country generally and es
pecially to the sowing of small 
grain.

Harper. Tex., Oct. 4—A  good 
rain fell here to-dav, which will he 
of great benefit to the range and 
winter crops.

Junction, Tex., Oct. 4 A big 
raiu was a welcome visitor in 
Junction und Kimble county today. 
Fanners ure jubilant und stockineu 
arc weariug happy smiles over the 
prospect of goodjwinter range-

Morris Ranch, Tex., Oct. 4—A 
big rain visited this section today, 
aud washed the cobwebs out of the 
sky aud the dust off the trees and 
left the country bright and smil-

yiug. The only bad results will In* 
the stopping of cotton picking for 
a little while, hut the country will 
l»e greatly henefittod in every other 
way

Whorton’s Hunch, Oct. 4— A 
fine rain fell throughout this sec
tion yesterday and good winter 
rang ! is assured.

( ’enter Point, Tex., Oct. 5— A 
big rain fell here yesterday and 
Iasi <iigh. While the raiti will he 
of g ’-eat beuefit to the country gen
erally, it will result iu considera
ble d image to truck farmers of this 
immediate vicinity. The tomato 
crop, which was purposely planted 
a lit No later than usual this year 
i* ju.vt now in full fruit and rain, 
especially if it continues several 
days will result in great damage.

Comfort, Tex., Oct. 5—Farmers 
ami stockmen are rejoicing over a 
fine raiu that fell in ( ’omfoit and 
vicinity yesterday aud last night. 
The vain will be specially bene
ficial to small grain crops, some 
of which have l»eeu sown and need
ed a rain to hr jug it up to a good 
stand.

Medina, Oct. 3— A big, wet r r i l  
fell here yesterday afternoon i nd 
last night, thoroughly soaking jthe 
ground washing otf the dust and 
putting on a smile throughout this 
section.

Llano Fair a Sneer**.
T K. Carr returned Tuesday 

from Llano, where he hail been at
tending the big Llano Fair. Mr. 
Carr said : “ The Fair was an all
round success. Big crowds were 
in attendance each day, the racing 
was fine and the entertainment was 
blue-ribbon winner from start to 
finish. I had a royal good time 
und was glad 1 was there.”

was really a remarkable youngsters. 
A lot more beautiful or better be
haved ooul4 not be mustered.

Long before the hour appointed, 
the prond mothers began to as
semble. Already the streets were 
thronged with visitors eager for 
the firt-t view of the parade, niany 
standing on upper galleries aud 
some on tops of houses. The pro
cession was a beautiful one with 

11 welvc floats decorated in bright 
I colors, each containing a merry 
j youngster, all being pushed by 
twelve little girls dressed in white. 
They were started and marshalled 

j by BVo. Struutor uml welcomed at 
llie parade ground by Bro. White,

| each of whom delivered appropriate 
uddresses. A good artist was on 
the ground and made a picture of 
the group. Below is a list of those 
ill the parade,• six girls aud six 

|boys:
Farrah Perry. Francis.Alta Hill. 

3|arie Cox, Kveline Frazer, Anno- 
na Walker. Beulah Johnson, It.

1 L. Well born. .! r.. 11. M. Nowlin, 
Jr., Horace J. MoCorkle, llarrold 
Lee (irifiin, Hughes Tell Nelson 
aud <»entry P. MeCorkle, Jr.

Mr. J. W. Babb hud the misfor
tune to get his shoulder dislocated 
bv an unrulv mule last week. Pitv 

I that mules won't learn to he good.
Miss Addie Lambert is in 

Yoakum on au extended visit to 
her friends aud acquaintances of 
that city.

The- new meat market belonging 
to Barfield and Mooney is now 
open for business and will weleomu 

! the patronage of the public.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Blatherwick 

are rejoicing over the safe arrival 
at their home of a niue-pouud girl 
on the 3rd. Don says that Baby 
Jubilee must all he done over.

After spending the summer 
months in our village at the home 
of Mrs. Kva O’Connor, Mrs. Perry 
with her three children and her 
mother, Mrs. Scott, have returned 
to their home in Iloustou.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vaughan re
turned last week from a visit to 
Mr. Vaughan’s sister, Mrs. St imp- 
sou, iu Panhandle. Miss Kate 
Vaughan, who went with them, 
will not come home until later iu 
the season.

Mr. J. I). Hussong, who for the 
past two years has l>eeu gardening 
ou Mr. John Bees’ farm, has left 
us to try his fortune in Pheonix, 
Arizona. It is believed that when 
a person has once tasted the waters 
of the Guadalupe, and leaves its 
banks, be will lie restless aud un- 
happy until he returns again, and 
Mr. ^ussong s many friends here 
will welcome him when he wishes 
to come again.

For the first time since the foun
dation of this village, there came 
uear being serious trouble Tuesday 
night. A mean nigger that is too 
lazy to work aud has been the 
cause of tnueh discord here, was 
found hiding under the home of 
I)r. Collins. Officer Wellborn took 
charge of him and was preparing 
to take him to trial. At tin- name 
time au audience of 30 good men 
of the town quietly organized 
themselves into a Vigilance com
mittee to make a “ good nigger" of 
Anderson Phelps, but the officer, 
feariug "violence, allowed him to 
esca|M* iu the darkness, as he had 
no papers authorizing au arrest, 
before the committee got posses
sion of the rascal. It is sale for 
him to stay out of Center Point 
now and forever.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
had fine success Saturday evening 
with their entertainment und re

liotel. Wo are glad to welcome 
them.

The carpenters have begun work 
on the fine new house to lie built 
by J. N. Hodges. It will have two 
stories aud ten rooms.

A-MER1-OU8.

••Hcyond the Rockies.”
The Kerrville Dramatic company, 

under the management of Mr. G. 
Steinlein, will present the thrilling 
4-a< t comedy drama, “ Beyond the 
Kockjes,”  at Pampell’s opera house 
Saturday night, October 21st, for 
the benefit of the Ladies Cemetery 
associat ion. -

The play is a beautiful portrayal 
of a.beautiful story of the stirring 
times when California’s gold fields 
were in their palmy days. Be
tween nets will be presented spec
ialties by favorite comedians.

Center Point.
The Si  n man paid a visit to the 

sister city Tuesday' afternoon. 
Kverybodv in Center Point is 
wearing the smile 01 contentment. 
Crops iu that section were unusu
ally good this year as they were 
throughput all Southwest Texas. 
The merchants are busy and the 
general, outlook is very prom
ising.

Much noticeable improvement 
has been made at Center Point in 
recent months new buildings 
have been erected, old ones 
nicely painted, and a general air 
of prosperity is in evidence. 
Among others who are keeping 
abreast of the times, we notice 
that Judge James Crotty has put 
in all modern conveniences (or 
handling the meat market busi
ness. Judge Crotty owns one of 
the best business buildings in 
Center Point. The upper story 
is used for a lodge room by the 
local camp W. O. W .t while the 
market and other business con
cerns occupy the ground floor. 
There is very probably not an
other market in Southwest Texas 
that has a better, more up-to-date 
equipment than has Crottv’s. 
The meat chopper and like ma 
chines arc run by steam All 
cooking of meats, “ frying out”  
lard, etc., is done by steam cook 
ers, the meats arc carefully han
dled and are kept in a commodi
ous cold storage arrangement. 
The enterprise is a credit to. the 
town and to its progressive owner.

Are great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you have lo pa) ; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Q ua lity  Considered
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Goods, Clothing, Hats,Dress Goods. Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the \ ictor 
Talking machines, the 
best on the market.

t t l*  M n h to r 't, \ <>!».<».

D ie t  e r t &  B r o .
DEALERS IN

General M erchandise, Farm  Im p lem ents, 
M achinery, Etc.

n  r v w v v w w

Boys Clothing.
> Photographs
I  Kodac Finishing

and V ie w s,

:
Photograph

Gallery,
Satisfaction__Guaranteed.

Gallerv on Watcf »Street,

* Opp. Braggius’ Livery Stable.

I MRS. O’NEAL, t
J Photographer. (

► < k A A A A A A A A A A A A i

The key to health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep these or-1 
guns active and you have health, 
strength and good spirits. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a stimulant for the 
kidneys, regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels. A golden house
hold remedv.

Hygienic, Sanitary, Guaranteed 
Rain, Moth ami Perspira

tion Proof.

A full line of these reliable 
goods now on sale. We hIso have 
a very handsome line of Boys two- 
pieee cadet suits, and are offering 
iu addition excellent values in 
youth’s single and double breasted 
suits aud Boy's extra pants, all 
sizes aud grades. 1

Chas. S chre ine r Co.

McKinley Memorial Churoh.
A memorial church for William 

McKinley, dedicated at Portland, 
).. his bovht'od home, is erected on 

• he spot on which stood the church 
McKinlev joined when lit- was 14 
»cars old. Mrs. McKinley contriV 
ted toward its building, and An

drew Carnegie gave the organ.
♦ • ♦

Heavy Tariff on Ostriches.
'Plie exportation of ostriches iron" 

^outh Africa has practically bees 1 
prohibited by an export tax of $487 
•?ch. intended to preserve to that 
country, as far as possible, the mo 1 
nopoly of the lucrative trade of os
trich farming.

♦  --- -
Conductors Must Learn English.
Conductors on the German state j 

railways are to be discharged tin- > 
less they can pass an examination 
in the English and French lan
guages. Some of them have been 
twentv vears in the service.

I will pay S100 reward for the 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. ¿51-43

J. T. HOORE. .Sheriff.

$100.00 REWORD.
We will pay $100.00 for the con

viction of any person stealing any 
horse, <*ow. hog. goat or sheep. 
Also $'23.00 for the conviction 
of uuy person found tresspassing 
in auy of our pastures.

J. T. Evans,
G. A. Stowers. 
B. M. Hixson.

tf-47 Sam II. Hill.

D O N ' T  S E N D  A W A Y  

P O R  8 E E D 8 .

Me Handle Them in Itulk.

Befora You Purchase Any Other Writ*
THE NEW HOME ItWINC MACHINE COMPANYORANOK, MASS.

restard- 
is made

guaranty never run* out 
We make Sewing Machines to tult ell conditions 

efthetrade. The “ New H om e** stands at the | 
head ot all H ig h -g n u te  family sewing machines 

Wold by m illiortrod  dea lers only , ^ 
ro e  s a l s  av

Chas. S chre ine r Co.

We have just placed our order 
t'«»r the celebrated lauulretbes tsar- 
den Seeds. We are going
linndle these seeds in package a u «^  
in bulk. I f  you are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everybody knows Ia ik I- 
rethe's Seeds, there nre none l*et- 
ter. Remember we will have seed* 
of every kind and in any quantity*.

OM AR HOSE*THAI,.



M O M E N E W S .

Interesting Item »P ro m  
T ow n  and County.

Everything in music, Mi Kelvv.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Horne, ou the 5th inst., a son,.

“ Haugen*”  at MeKelvy’a Music 
House.

Mayor .lohu II. Ward was a vis
itor to the Alamo City Thursday.

“ Gittars”  at M<Kelvy's Music 
House. *

’ Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville. I r x  .is.

THjr High School Honor Boll.
Tenth tirade—Katherine Rich

ards.
Ninth tirade—Carrie Lane, Ed

mond Koester.
Flight h tirade—Lee Harris.
Seventh Grad®—Gerana Turner, 

Rojfe Richards.
Sixth Grade—-Joel Burney, Em

ma Surlier.
F'ifth tirade—Oliva Wells, Nellie 

Horn.
Fourth tirade— Robert Horne, 

Charlie Mason, Willie Bushy, 
Earnest» Derr, Robert Sueuger, 
Melviu Derr. Mark Mostv, Addie 
Musty.

how Third ‘Grade—Maliel Ha
gens.

High Third tirade F'errol I,ee 
Rawson, Earl F’uris, Laura Wilson.

High Second tirade-—Jesiuyr 
Fortran, Katie Ij**e tlraVes, Hashell 
Bingham, Erm st Bidder, Lueile 
Williamson.

First tirade—Steve Brown, Earn

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W holesa le  and Retail Deniers In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aennoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, I leering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

•L •! Delaney, representing f>S( Chapman, Etta Dietert, Sidney 
C la rk «* Qourta.pfGalveatoB.WM [fearing, Ervin .Ferri»,

! Holliman. Kate Hamilton,iu Kerrville Thumiav.

.1. T. Bowman of San Antonio, 
is iis Kerrville. Mr. Bowman has 
employment on tin* new Pre*b\- 
ti-rlan Manse.

F. L. Conn, a substantial North 
Fork farmer was in the city yes 
terday to attend the Earnn r«’ I 11- 
ion meeting, which was held at 
the court house at 10 o'clock a. m.

No Matter Who Your 
Dressmaker is

li the cloth is not up tc the j

Lea Kelley, Van Ligón,
Moore, Julius Uènuschd, Beatrice 
Wright, Burt Williford, tiara 
Tarver, Lc«a Skinner.

Citation H) Publient ion.
THE STATE OF |

TEXAS. ( To the Sheriff 
or .Countable of Kerr County. 

Earnest J greeting :
V ernie; Vou are hereby-commanded, that 
Bl inch .vou summon, by making publica*

«.lust
■H»

A r r i v e d

A nice -election of Fall and«r
Winter sample~. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, and look at them.

». fRJBDM ÎN,
The Tailor. Kerrville. Texas

Toni Peterson bets l.eir lira ken.
Wednesday evening while as-

requirenients, the garment | aistiug Herman Mosel to put 
will not look stvlish. \V< , barrel of whiskey in the «-dlur 
have just opened and mark- the IXL Saloon,

ti«>ii of this citation in some news
paper published iu tin* county of 
Kerr for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to tne return day hereof, 
the unknown Imirs 'of John E.
Online, Sara A. Oehsc, Benjamin 
Starkey. Ihuielson Walk«*r, F'red 
enek Sehlador, Gustav Theisen,
Joseph Dent/, John Dunlap, |Wm. ¡sot*■«* character of claim, 
il. 5 oung. M. M Tong rnd Add’e i and litle in and to said six 
C<M'ke, whose names and place of j land under each and all of said , 
residence are unknown, to be and j alsive mentioned deeds and liens so, 
appear Is'fore tbe Honorable Dis. placed of rmird as aforesaid ad-j 
triet Court of Kerr County, for the | verse t<« plaintiff's title to said lots. | 
5l8tb Judieiaj, District, at the next ' That said pretended deed.« ami liens i 
regular term thereof, to be bolden 1 a«» placed of w ord  constitute and , 
at the Court House or said County »re a cloud upon plaintiff'» title to 
in the eity of Kerrville on the first «»>d lots, hinders plaintiff in the , 
Monday in January, lfMMi, then full use and enjoyment of the same, 
ami there to answer a petition 111- (detracts from the value and are an

I>, pp. 504 and 505- a pretended I term thereof, with your return 
Ihm from John E. Ochse ami S. A. thereon showing how you have ex* 
OchsetoW m .il. Voting on said edited the same, 
lots Nos. 7;» SO and NI for *00.00. • Given under my hand and seal
Iu \ ol D, pp. OSO and Osi a pré-1 of said Court, at office in Kerrville, 
teuded lien from John E. Ochse I this OthTVfay of October 1005. 
and S. A. Ochse to M. M. Tong on j [Seal. ] M. M. HAMILTON, 
said lots Nos. 79-80 and HI, to ne-j Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co. 
cure $100.00. In Vol. E. pp. 100 1 Issued IMolier 0th, 1005. 
and 1G1 a pretended lieu from I J. M Hamilton,
John E. Ochse and S. A. Ochse to Dist. Clerk Kerr Co.. Tex.
Addie Cocke oil said lots Nos, 70 Came to hand to Oth day of Oe- 
■Ml and *1 to secure *17<>.00 tidier 1005, at 0 o'clock a. m., and

I Minutili further alleges t lu t all executed the same dav. by ordering 
of said defendants are asserting pubiii-ation hereof in Hie Mountain

interest Sun for eight consecutive weeks 
lots of i previous to the return day hereof,

•I. T. Mo<>KK,
Sheriff' Kerr County, Texas.. . . . . .  * ’

nt, ed in said Court oil the 5th day of i obstruct ion to the sale thereof. 
Peterson i October, 1005. in a suit numis*red 

.... . . , . . .. , on the docket of said Court No.
ed a very swell line of lat sustained a very painful injury

By W. R. N u i i o l s ,

Deputy Sheriff.
For Sale.

Flight hundred bushels of oats 
and live hundred bales flue hay’.

J. J McKklvv.

Tolll

DM>4, wherein ls*e Wallace is plain

Plaintiff notifies defendants and
each of them to produce upon the, „ „  , ,
trial of this eai.-e. said above men- profusion. Read the display ad

Fìvery man owes it to himself 
and his family to master a trade or

est style Mr. Peterson was in the cellar with. t iff an tl said unknown heirs « j  ,tioned deed* and liens ao placed. of |
^ , Mr. Mosel to receive the Itarrcl'.lohn E Odise, Sara A. IM iim

V J O O d S  which wa- Is-ing skidded down an | Benjamin Starkey, DonelsonW alk-

And invite the Udics to cal l ! Pla0* ,B w,,ue maon"r

vertisement of the six M o r s e

I er, FVeileriek Sehlador, Gustav

and examine them. These 
new goods cover a wide I 
range of patterns and fab
rics and we feel sure w< 
can please yog. We an 
anxious to  
through the

, , . , I Theisen, Joseph Deutz, John Dun-
the barrel was lost control of and Wm „  Voung, M M Tong
hot into tin* cellar, striking Mr. 
Peterson and breaking both bones 
of the left leg between the knee 
and the ankle. Mr. Mosel was

ami Addie Cock« 
Plaint i IT sues in 
title ami alleges :

are defendants, 
trespass to try 
Generally that

Schools of Telegraphy, in this is
sue and learn how easily a young 
man or lady may learn telegraphy

record as aforesaid, in default of 
which plaintiff will make proof 
thereof bv secondary evidence. , , , . -

Plaintiff prays for citation, for M *  be assured a position
judgment against defendants for 
said six lots of land and for jtidg- 
inent «piittmg ami establishing 
plaintiff's t it I«* to said six lots and

PJt-4

you  also struck ami painfully bruised

Chas. S ch re ine r Co.

s h o w
«lock.

he is the owner in ice simple »ml I removing clou«! east upon plaintiff's 
in possession of lots Nos. 79, ho. | title by Mini silvers«- claims of d«- 
m|, 82. Hll amt M4 in bl.s-k No. pi i fendants and by said

Cool Mornings
Mr. ami Mr.«. II. L Stokes, of 

F'ort Smith, Ark., arrive«! in Kerr
ville Wednesday. They an- her«' 
for tin* benefit of Mrs. St««k«*’s 
health ami will probably remain 
here through the winter.

Ue«». Holekamp of the Cypress 
ereek country was iu Kerrville last 
Saturday. Mr. Holekamp says 
good rains have fallen ut the Cy
press ereek valley. A great <l«*al 
• f wheat has b«*en sown ami some 
of it is up and Usiking nicely.

('apt. Howard Lacey, the stal
wart British ranchman from the 
head o f Turtle ereek. wa.« in Kerr
ville Thuisdav. ('apt. Laeev t«s«k 
the Sun man oft on the «piict ami 
gave him a news item hot off the 
bat Mr. La«*ey sai«t: “ We had
a rattling good rain out «air way 
last night and we ne«*le«l it

the

Moquette.
Smyrna.
Navajo Rugs.

( a ll and  see tliem .

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Fircnn-n Takr Xetiee.

All menibers of Kerrville Hose 
Company Xo. I Mn* r«*«|iiesl«*d to 
me«*t at the Hose Station Tuesdav 
m-xt. <>et. 10. 1905, a« it is the 
regulär meeting «*f the Company. 
All inembers are exp*-cted at that 
me«-tmg to set t the i r  «ln**«

Ciias. Kral, President.

in the town of Kerrville. iu Kerr 
Doiiui'y, Texas, a ’part of survey 
No IH» in nani«* ol B. F'. Cage,and 
]attente«! by tin* State of T«*xas to 

you sei«! B. F'. Cage, and alleges spe<*- 
rug i*»liy that plaintiff has title to said 

six l«»ts under tin* five v«*ars' Stat-

Fancy T rim m in g s , 
Pearl B uttons, 
F e a th e r-S titch  Braid, 

Ladies’
T u rn o v e r Collars, 
Fancy Neckwear, 
H andkerch ie fs  and 
Laces.

A ve ry  e legant, new. 
stock o f these goods 

v ju s t received.
J  Chas. S chre ine r Co.i

Are m«»re pleasant if 
pul y«>ur feet on a nice
when vou jump out «>f — , , , . . . ., , ut«* «»f Limitation provided nv Ar
U*«l. \\ e have just r«*<*.*iv»'«l,, |{,.V1>,.,| Statutes
a l»*Hutiful line of j of.Texan, and als«» has title to shuI

>i\ lots under the ten years’ Stat
ute o f Limitation provide«! by Ar- 
ti«le 3343 of the Revise«! Stat ut«-of 
Texas.

Plaintiff further all«‘g«*» that <le- 
feudiiiits are asserting some kind 
of claim, interest and title in ami 
to said six lots of laiul hostile to 
plaintiff’s title thereto which in
terferes with plaintiff's full ami 
free use and enjoyment, ther«*«*f. 
That sai«l ancestor* and predeces- 
sors of «lefemlants in their sai«l 
claim of title ami interest in nud to 
sai«l lots have pla«’ed of reeord iu 
the rt'«'«»rds for deed» of KerrCoun- 
ty, Texas, iu following volumes 
amj pages certain instruments in 
writing, as follows:

In \ ol B. pp. 204 and 205, a 
pretended deed froth Jonathan 
Scott to said John K. Uehse for 
said lots Nos. 79 and 80. In Vol. 
B, pp. 5 and f> a pretended dee«l 
from («. Tegeuer ami Sunaii T«*ge- 
m*r ami John E. Ochse for saul lot 
No. 81. In Vol. A. pp. 00d ami 
IMM a pretended deed from J. S. 
Goss to Bettjumiti Starkey for .«aid 
lot« Nos. 8l-H2-H',t and 85. In 
Vol. A, pp. d90 and d90 and 391 
a pretended d«*«-«l from W. E. Paf- 
ford to said Dotielson Walker for 
said lot No. 8t{ In Vol. H, pp 
348 and 349 a pretended deed from 
Michael Hll hire to said Frederick 
Sehlador for s;ifd lots Nos. *2 ami 
h3. ( ii Vol. B, pp. 271 ami 272 >: 
pretended lien from said John E. 
Oehsc and S. A. Oehse to Gustave 
Theisen and .Joseph I)«*n1z and 
John Dunlap ou stud lots Nos. 75 
a: "1 80 to secure * lIG.48. In Vol.

alsiv« men
tioned deeds and liens and tin* 
reiurd thereof. Prayer is also 
made for general relief.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
then and there In-fore said Court, 
oil the said first «lay «>f the next

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest Texas.
No frauds or misrepresentations. 

J._M. VVkbij. Agent,
Kerrville,

Texas.

HoM Men Are Afraid 
Of Flat Irons.

But no man need be afraid 
of the famous Flat Iron 
Pants. They are a good 
thing to get into.
We have d very complete 
line of th- se goods and 
considering quality, no ar
ticle «>1 wearing apparel is 
■»old so cheaply in Kerrville,

Chas. Schreiner Company

“ Fiddles”  at J. J. MeKeivv's.

G. D. Anderson & Co.
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Holioit» Your Business at the Old Stami.

YVc are sustaining the excellent reputation 
this house has always had for the excellence of 
¡yoods handled and uniformly low prices. YVe so- 
iicit your patronage. '
O T T O  D I K T B R T ,

R o c n i v e r .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » • ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦

T h e

Chip«. I7. CnrNon, Prop.

A full unti complete line of fresh drugs amt chemicals e«»ti- 
$tantly «m hand ; also a well ussorte«! shs-k of standard remedies.

A competent 
and accurate

^ Our prescription department is our specialty.
X pharimu ist in charge insure« the puliti«* prompt
*  service.
♦

: Give Us a Call. • K errville, Texas.
♦ 1

' i
. - H

V
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View of King Leopold.
An American who has had amp:e

opportunity to observe King Leo
pold of Belgium describes him «$ 
“a man of extraordinary tine phy
sique. an accomplished linguist, 
widely read and traveled and hol-i* 
ing advanced liberal views in all 
matters pertaining to statecraft and 
social science. He had the presci
ence to .see in the Congo section of 
Africa an opportunity to found a 
colony for tho surplus population 
of the small state over which lie 
rules, Belgium being the most 
densely populated of European 
countries."

Siamese Minister Loves Polo.
Thjr Siamese minister; Pltva Ak- 

haraj Vardadhara. iia- fallen a vic
tim to the fascinations of the game 
of polo. He is a member of the 
Chevy Chase Golf club of W ashing- 
ton and spends So much of his time 
on the beautiful course of this club 
that the interests of his government 
at Washington—if it ha» ahy—  
must surely suffer. Mr Vafadhara 
practices with great faithfulness 
with driver, deck and putter, and 
takes part in every golf competition 
which the club has. He offered a 
silver cup to be played for *>n Decor
ation day.

Plait» to <iet Kick*
are often frustrated by sudden 
break-down, due to dyspepsia or 
constipation. Brace up and take 
l)r. King’ s New Life Pills. They 
take out the materials which nre 
clogging your energies, 'nnd give 
you a new start. Cure he tJache 
and dizziness, too. At the Buck 
Drug Stare. 25c: guaranteed.

To Remember Boynton.
leading citizens of Chattanooga, 

Tenn., are agitating a movement m  
erect a memorial to General H. V.

['Boynton, late dean of Washington 
correspondents and head of the 
Chattanooga ard Cbickamauga na
tional park Commission. 1 le is re
cognized as the originator of the 
idea and it was he who drew up the 
hill for the Creation of the park 
commission and pressed its passage 
through congress. The idea has al
so hern urged that General Boyn
ton should tie buried *>n Missionary 
ridge, where he was wounded Tint 
he was Chattanooga’s '»e-t friend 
was a common remark when the 
news of his death was received 
there

hew Cure fur Cancer.

All surface cancers are now 
known to In* curable by Buekleu’s 
Amina Salve. Jus. Walter», o:' 
Duftield, Va., writes: “ I had
cancer on my lip for years, that* 
seemed incurable, till Hucklen’» 
Arnica Salve lic4led it. and now it 
is perfectly well.”  UiHrnnteec 
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at 
the Book Drug Store.

Light Fiction.
A  correspondent of the New 

York Times, writing in answer to 
a recent article in the liook depart
ment of that paper by James Lane 
Allen, makes the refreshing state
ment that there is only one thing 
for the best writers of action in 
this country to do, and that is to 
cater to the present demand for the 
soap-bubble novel. People no long
er read for artistic enjoyment; they 
wain to be amused ami gently ex
cited. Mental massage is. in the 
minds of tlie class cited by this 
candid writer, the mission of the 
novelist; Ergo, since men will read 
tales of festive prim -s-.es in impos
sible German states and their re
calcitrant lovers, let them have 
these Turkish sweetmeat in tite r 
best form. Mr. Howells should s 
about writing st«>rie> of airy ad 
veiituirs. ami Mr. Mien shiuih 
forego the problem for the pnanta- 
scopc. Since men will not re d 
good story well written, give the 
a bad story well w ritten rather than 
allow , them to spend their- entire 
time on had stories badly written.

The propagator of such, a theory 
forgets that the pisallcr is not sat
isfactory, either in life or in litera
ture Such compromises end only 
in the direst disaster ftoni a pure
ly practical nt of view, to *;a a 
aside for the moment the artisti 
crime thus suggested. In the hr- 
place, the people who nab ;>n 'i 
entlv fiction of the kttid indicate 1 
cheap, flimsy, false. untrue tv» e. 
ery principle of art aid nature, lo 
not want well written liooksT they 
prefer the bad ones. It i- idle to 
fancy that stub i- not the ca.- 
They like tile litcr<ry garbage 
heap; it is both more ho lily c 
»red anj more strongly scented 
titan the food served on a diim r 
table. Is it reasonable to think that 
tliev will realize the difference be
tween garbage in its n:'‘ "*!d oi li 
tion anti garbage which lia> hern 
prepared into the semblance o ' a 
meal' by a French chef"? Hai ’ ’ 
can so unnatural a propositi n 
this receive credence from those ft 
miliar with the nat ire of jxipidn.» 
taste.

“ Bat” Lead» Quiet Life.
“ Bat’ Masterson has been a dep 

uty United States marshal for three 
months in the New York district, 
anti so far he has not increased the 
number of notches in his gnu stock. 
The fact of the matter is that "Mat" 
dors not carry a gun and never has 
since he struck New York several 
years ago. He may lie seen any day 
along Broadway peacefully discus
sing the chances of a horse or a 
pri/c fighter. He is a quiet, amia
ble follow and very popular among 
tlvwe who know him best. Mr 
Roosevelt know all about him be 
fre the appintmetit was made, ar 
so did Marshal Henkel. Neithe* 
has been disappointed since “ Cal" 
began his official duties.

W ai a “Free Soiler.”
H. H. BlackwCll, the venerable 

refortrrr and publicist, has jus’ 
celebrated his Rcfrh birthday in Be
ton ! Je was a. potent factor in th 
Free Noil movement, and marrie* 
Ltr ysStone, a leader in the vo.pa; 
stWTc- -a ttnv-ik t * in 1855. IT. 
hat hem a persistent ad
rjffr

! 1 TV! 
fer worn :i.

Jvocate 0

Don't Horn»*» Trouble.

It is a bad habit to Itorrow any
thing. but the worst thing you nan 
possibly borrow is trouble. When 
sick. sore, weary, heavy and worn 
out by the pains and poisons of 
dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright’s 
disease, aud similar internal disor
ders. dou’ t sit down and brood 
over your symptoms, but fly for 
relief to Electric Bitters. Her* 
you will find sure and permanent 
forgetfulness of all your trouble«, 
aud your body will not lie burden
ed by a load of debt disease. At 
the B.iek Drug Store, Price .'»(V. 
Guaranteed.

Hanna and the Poor House.
\n t >hio manufacturer tells th:s 
ry of Mark Hanna. The senat-ii 
:en walked through bis nti'il, c\ 
•lining this and that. ( Vie day 
bile on such a tour he heard a 

say; “ I wish I had Hanna’s 
. ncy and he was in the po< r 
»use. The senator smiled grimly 

nil on returning to his office sent 
r the boy. "So you wish yon ha I 
y money and I was in the poor 
use, eh?" ho said. "Now, sup 
Sing "you had your wisTT, wh * 

oil Id you *lo?” The youngster, one 
f the ready-witted Irish varietc. 
•id with a droll grin: "Well. 1 
ness I'd get you out of the r 
>i;»e the first thing." This adroit 

"swer hrught the lad an increav 
t pay the next week.

Bang’» Little Joke.
John Kendrick Bangs once ran 

acro*s a gift copy of one of his 
1 looks in a seend-hand book shop, 
still having this inscription on the 
fly-leaf: “ To his friend, J— G— . 
with the regards and the esteem of 
f. K. Bangs, July, i88q.”  Mr. 
Bangs bought tlie copy and sent it 
to his friend again, with a second 
inscription beneath: “ This book
bought in a second-hand hookah op 

presented to J— G— with re
newed and reiterated recards and 
esteem by J. K.. Bangs, December 
1899.”

Statue to Colcn»l ColL
The widow of Colonel Samuel 

Colt, inventor of the revolver which 
bears his name, is about to put up in' 
Hartford a monument to Colt—a 
bronze statute of heroic size, on a 
granite, pedestal flanked by exedrae, 
each of which bears a bronze tablet, 
and all standing on a tier of gran
ite steps, lifting is high in the air. 
In the midst of the granite steps, 
before the pedestal, a minor pedes
tal just out, on which is 
to be a bronze figure of s' 
sailor liov whittling out tlie rough 
model of the revolver—as Colt aci- 
ually did on board ship when he was 
15 years old, in i8 ’*j. The tablets 
represent two moments in th. his
tory of Colt—that w hen he was ad
mitted to address the li M e of com
mons (the only instance of the 
kind) aixl that* wlieti'tlie Czar of 
Russia ( Nirh<-as I 1 presented him 
two .old rings. These scenes.,are 
unde stood tabe the choice of Mrs. 
Colt.

---------------♦  •  ♦  —

Alexandra’s Strange Position.
Tlie legal position of (Jueen Al

exandria is very curious. So far as 
her private business i- concerned 
ify is not regarded by the law s anil 
customs rtf England as a married 
w man at all. She is the only wo
rn m in Great Britain who «loos not 
come within the scope of the mar
ried woman'» property act. The 
idea of the law is that affairs of 
state con .un»e all the time of the 
king anil therefore no responsibility 
for the queen’s private business 
rests,upon him. If the queen con
tracted debts in her husband’s 
name he would not be responsible 
for them a» any other husband 
would. The kirg cannot be sited 
for debt, but the queen can he.

Czar as Insurance Risk.
The czar has been the most active 

ecent risk in English companies. 
Up to a \yyck before last Christmas 
the rate on his life was 5 per cent 
per annum. On December 2*) hold
ers of Russian bonds, who insured 
him w ith Lloyds, had to pay 15 per 
cent for a policy running only ten 
months. After the assassination of 

1 i'nn.I Duke Sergius and the terror* 
: ; threat to wipe out the imperial 
i vili', the czar suddenly retired 

• activity as an insurance risk, 
inidy wanted him at the price the 

underwriters! placed on his life, 
icw of King Leopold

- - * «• *  •

Cures » in t e r  Co 11 irli.

•I. E. Grover, 101 N. Main St., 
Ottawa, Kas.. writes: “ Every fall 
it ha- been my wife’s trouble to 
catch 11 sevère .•oid, mid therefore 
to cough all winter long. liast 
full 1 got her a bottle of, Hore- 
hound Syrup. She used- it . and 
has been able to sleep ftoundly all 
night ion/. Whenever the cough 
troubles her. two or three doses 
stops the cough, and she is able to 
be up and well.”  20c, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold, by the Rock Drug 
Store.

Mr». F. Marion Crsv/fr.rd 
Mr-. Crawl" rd. wife . 

ion Crawford, the n . ■ 
though the mother *>f t. 
daughters, is saiil hy an Vn: 
woman, who recently : 
abroad, to l<*>k rot a d;u <-v 
She is a blonde, stem -.t  and 
ful, and exceedingly fund 
ciety: quite a butteròv, in 1 
altogether different in her

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
San Antonio» • T exq*  

Corner Houson and St. Mary. '
(Center of City.I

Rate $2.00 a Day.
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartment* ( en *uite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HOTEL..
Kl> II. UEKHES, Prop.

T H E  B E S T  $ 1 .0 0  DAY 

H O TEL IN W E S T  T E X A S

Should tlie kind die some authori
ties hold that the queen could n t 
marry again in case »lie wished 1 1 
do so v, "thout the »pecial lict*nse and 
or-.mission of the king's successor. '

Plague o, ■ it«» in Londcn.
Millions of flit-s have invaded the ' 

Cardiff docks district, and have so 
infested the principal thoroughfares 
that pedestrian trait».- has been »li
veried into other street». Yester
day afternoon, says ihe Loudon 
Chronicle of a recent date, the po
lice and «lock gatemen at the pier 
head were attack« d by a tfem.'itdout 
host, an«l ran for protection behind 
thedosed doors of tin w it.Miotises. 
The storekeeper- compla n bit! -r- 
ly of the invasion, and clerks in the 
•lock warehouses .are seri usl\ in
terrupted in llieir work. Prom' 1

from lu r hu-’ qnd 
the Crawfords is

I not the Bay of Naples, an

their appearance, t
a foreign species. Unlike ; < 
ish fly, the\ have J o n g  i o m - ' s . 

very slowly, and bite badlv. 
first made their appearance - n 
day. The aaniten amhuritc«. 
credit the rejsirt t:.*t the flits, 
imported by newely arrived ¡j 
vrssels, and state t . t 11 
were first seen duriir- t'— 
ly wind on Sundav ¡¡ft ••■ 1

1 raw ford spends 
Mr» Crawford' -p* 
luontlis in New York 
time ago.

Edison Hate» New York.
Eclison despises New Voik city. 

"I loatlie its artificial way of liv
ing," he says, "its mannerisms, its 
ways of thought. It has but the 
one redeeming feature, that it is 
getting so impossible thti people 
nui»t leave it or become craze. \ 
man in New York gels down to 
hi» office at i». work- until iz or f, 
goes out. takes a couple of cock
tails, eat« a hearty ,lir  -lie 11, lur 
riedly goes back to h.s ties) an 1 
works until 5 or 6. Jnirr.es unLnvu. 
stopping off fon one or two more 
drink», goes out somewhere, «at 
an enormous dinner, goes ti tht* 
theater a; d then supper afti'rwar ! 
and finally tumbles into l*cd Tt is 
that type of man who often *a\- 
to me. ‘T don’t see luw von «tni- 
the strain of working the was sol
do day after day ami night af’ 
night in the laboratory ’ \\",»rk’
M bv. mv svork is play compar 1 
with bis."

M

FOR HEALTH AND VIGOR
D E L I C  I O U 3

i IRONBREW
frscrsrrviD trad? hapk 4

THE IDEAL DRINK
AT HOTfLS.C Af ES fOUNIAINS f VERY WHERE *

D ANO OISPINSED BY

P A M P 5 L L

 ̂ The Kerrville School
Open« Monday. $ept. 4t.h.

Therefore we wish to remind voir that we earry a eonqdete 
of Seliool Books and all kinds of School Suppli»-s,

line

The Finest ami l,ntr»I Photographir 
Work in Texas done at

Powell’s
511}$ East Houston 

S o n  A n t o n i o

Studio^
"on8t./  J 

, T e x .  [

Awardetl Tliree Stute Prizes, 
Also tlie Highest Prize at 
Snu Antonio International 
Fair 1!H)4. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra de  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pietliivs enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic tnat.Ler

L  T. Powell.
J

(Mir contract with Publishers require us to sell all S -liocd li. ok- 
for cash. No School Books charg*‘d.

4 
< 
4 
< 
4

delivered in porcelain j  
lined cans. Family 4

> J  and hotel trade solic- ^
> ►  ited.

The Exchange Period on School Books has expire 
School Books exchanged.

1. Si
.-'emmu h o o k s  excnaiigeu.

Kerrville Book Store,
L

* t

John C .  Grave«, Proprietor.
r v v  *9* w w i

» ? Get Our Prices.
* Ï
►i J. L. PAMPELL.

i t

4
Í
4
<

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
Watek Street, K errville T ex.

r p ,
^  f t p

WlfiSKTS©

t

M
M

t



Sixth W ar. Sani« Munuecment.

AT T H E  *

DELICATESSEN
Everything Good to Eat Served or Soia Over the Counter. 

Private Dinini; Room For Ladies.

Get». w .  Walther, Prop., Ki rn ill«',
li’xn*

s ^ g r r T T g g g z x g x s z z z z z s x s s s x s r s s s r s a g ,

><
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I
it 
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T he K errville M arket |j
. J  HAAG <4. M ICHON, P rop

, <SG>
The Very Best Meats at All Times. Up-ti>*Dat 

Refrigerator Brive *

P H O N E  1 0 3 .

THE BIG BASKET
%
Is. Your Triend.

It, makes a trip every week to

Pdul Steam Laundry,
Old Hals made new. Old clothe»

, made to look good, and ail kinds 
Laundry work done in flrst-elass 
style. The PA U L  has no animal 
that eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr- 
ville Book irtore. Have l.amulry 
in by Tuesday, 1C o'clock. If 
you do not s.-ifd Laundry regular 
notify hi when you have a pack
age and we will call for it.

|| *; John C. Graves, Agent,
ji < Kerrville, lends.

¡1 orP0s,K(?»NK0 ,0 „« K E R R V ILLE , TEX. ij
f k ï i T z z s r r x x r s s s s s x ï z x ï s s x s s s s z x z ï Z î l

Prompt Service
« Libera! Treatment

Absoiute Safety.

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

\V< .give -j. ' a»’ 'll
Ktouknam. We tori.ally Invite • in-m 
aimle on VVigil and Mohair. ' * n.e au-

r.r*. r tmwn aie 
hi :.n‘. Adv.'ll*'. •

.Ghas. Sehr

ob Work- Dun* on Short Natte

ROOFING ANDGUTTERINC
À Specialty

KERR V ILLE . TEXAS.

. . Opp. Schn iner's Store.

nreiner, Ba
1\. ", . ; T - . i .

CITY N O T  MARKET
F resh  B ee f, P o rk , 

M u tton  and V ea l.

Lwt Ilia “ Honey.”
A  man about town who is fond

of good corn pone and honey vis* 
ited a neighboring town or. the 

j “'Eastern Sho” recently, and at 
’ one of the hotels he was served 
with some delicious corn bread 
ind honey. He enjoyed it so 
much that he told his wife all 
about it when he got home, says 
the Baltimore Sun.

On his next trip to the country 
she accompanied him. They vis
ited the same hotel arid when the 
noon meal was being served he 
said to his wife that he hoped 
they had some more of that hon
ey. It did not appear, however, 
and the man therefore beckoned 
to a waiter and said:

"Say, Sambo, where is my hon
ey:''"

II' w.i-. ilmost j> truly. e.I when 
that'tv >fthv grinned and rtplfid;

“She don't work here no mo, 
boss, she done got a job at the 
silk mill."

The wife receiv ed a handsome 
new Easter dress before they re
turn'd home after making t sol-

I~§ ar~>
JÌ*

" - I » ^  1'
L y 0 Si t  ■ IV ’

J*-, y vffyr' Imfcl t j  ^ t3 i
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M Jer.ke Sroa., • Pcprletort. .,t ice cream. They is thr, 

All Orde's Delivered Free

FROM THE PAPERS.

Ten Luotl Things.
There are ten things for which 

no one has «ver yet been sorry.
These 'are: For doing good to

ill; for speaking evil, of none; for 
hearing befoft judging; for think
ing before speaking; for holding 
fn angry tongue; for being kind 
to the distressed; tor asking par
don for all wrongs; for being pa
tient towards everybody; for 
stoppib . the ears to a tale-bearer; 
for disbelieving most of the ill re
ports. T -

.1« Unsay on Llrls.
‘Tlirts are the sisters of boys! 

tnd lies long hare, wares dresses 
in’ powder. Tne furst girl was 
called Christmas Eve though 1 
0* vt r cud s> e why. Most < voiv 
family has one girl and j|some ol 
'em that is in hard luck has two
or three. U - have a girl in .ourr L.am promi*e nol to tell the W y .  
whoisii'\ ester. < «iris v in glow '{
>lder and get voungi r. My sis- i
ter has a «it twenty-five t : thr« « , Ike Smutier* Recipes for the Ladle*,
years .and some day we may b* j Tomato Jam Steal a nice ripe 
twins. t,irls play planner and j tomato from the Corn» r grocery, 
talk about each other, bat girl- s<in it vvitfh a can opener, take the 
want to In? thin and* thin girls ' seeds out with a monkey wrench, 
waot tp.bç fat and all of emwatjt [After thesi operations have been 
o. marry dotnls. Why the 1 urd j successfully performed, tack tt to 
bail' girls nobody nos, but 11 the floor md jump on' it for «one 

ik it were to go to ehurcl iur and sixty three " fnioutrst
lift the h os e on it——load with

i -1nd ed girls, brum t girls, blond | gun | m wd<• r and ignite.
iris and th< m that have money 
iirts is afraid of mice and buys

1 o M ti.i ( i >od Bo : —- To 
three pints of water add a little.

J  3

»•“iti, n xr>. ,*•' %,; fi-% /¿L f ~ .*]
O ,  i / f - " A >  ft S > «  Í J 0

■ A A A / . A A C . i f l u  JVjf; , ,

iPRICtrS MCAT MAUKM. i Î r ‘
hi -  fr 1

id B ee f. P o rk , S .iu s .'toe , Ji

which makes tt fun to put then» ! flour and a pair of Oxford ties.
1

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
v ■

Rcjtly-B '.x .. í .‘¡r .* . fil I P TTY ¡v-V| *

( atiliy Ml .
. A -a eg sent these ads to »h< 

1 Denver News:
e green trading stamp 

k to gre< nhorns.

; I V 'A I N  S T . K“ ?»LL.1-E *  i " * " i ' p « «  m .i '1 be b e «.

M tin*! B arbecu ed  M c.it. JH
I j All Orders Ocfíhernd I reo. „ trf.#

vf*rv  *r w  "

tí at

ft V( •

it t ! v iv
pocket b

* *r ;«

Lf.r

>  A+i fi à iv'.ie J
* .î y  a  i l l  i  -Jr v

M F r h r nl i t  L U l . U  of

! : i i v  , \\ '*: :, -li' }
•is ;»•«: t* >ys' pants awav dot'«i 
Ladies tailox.-taade .suits half ' 11  ̂
l.~ "

Put in a cake of Peck’s 5-hav in«
so.Ip BIO1 enough sand to makt
a tKir* ic lough, leave in ove l! t \M'̂ t*
hours fno need of a fire in ftOYC >.
A In n done, give your neighbor a
ll)iif and she will think you are
mnning an iron foundry.

Tripe Pie—Take six yairds of
MCiXiiit Ïi tripe and lav in tHt* bot-
tom <»! t large pan; put in a 1,iyer
of VVrH « r it'll i ullcAS anil r. .v

c whole to the bottom of the
n, le t it stand in the sun; at tie ”

thi
s .oOs'.'ii the 
Pit* will be

W a t M i  . I

i f
h
H
H
M
M
M
M

I
M

MEN ! LAOI'

ASH TEIE6 R

(*roïerics: We sell imported sl ri>î)". n lirJ  n tv., and pay
u,o.. t ig with the children.v with all ti >K

(J to tor Sour oûiacn Talc i
HY

fit ?; I
AN

l rai M.n in a
n A n to n io  vV I luuston

, / Each

Ant.

f riotlv u dm
Æ soi t 1 >« ,’t 1 I ’■dlumll sleep ' ' i1
l| ooae . ‘ 11 'it u* Ixvggage e

3í«fc. "S> .«ST.JÜi![.*¡%! « ? Ç r 2 S r « s » . ft»«*,

t
jj
M l

immtull'rittíly upon
t i it i*  i  i

Sact ■ ues ruade fo or<1er. a soia».i piece ot powciercf

inn iish their Own si on a fe;rk irt thi* fjink and

ut ; Our dried ,ap¡
11

si and i 

Solve,

n ice water 
: i. n e |t a g

until th< 
fren idiwat cr. make .1 »v1 ill

droii <1
n t 1

iti It ed sugar is vc rv (To make Ice Crram

u di •ut like it you 1can make : 
Rice

ili sdher dj-« 
Pud ¡'mg—■ ;[0 tw of

ig fruits cut alte1* St r .in vvater udd one grain <

ast)

i of 
rice,

put on the water with t raid of

m sS Ê Ê
'

CfiM̂UMlG, ÖH-KI, 
TfliliUMU.ttl.,
Ul L ■

t-UL
At

Mort

•alfil,, ». ». ! 
Siiti f  r&fic>sco, AiA.

V Darkey % Wit*

On

were in

• : : g- !• i ■

od ranch and

T  K.
Rooms 4 ö ;'j, 40H, 409. 410, 

Alamo National Bank limlduig, 
San Antonio, Texas.

“ Yes, I Wept hunting the o!;,' i , 
j <l.\y and saw a .fine 'buck. I took ’ 
a good sight at him and shot htrvi 
t ■ i c■ ... ■' ! - he '!, ai.'l t h. '■ i•;>1 < ’ 
went through his hind leg."

1 he gentlemen looked at each j 
{other “x ’ lit tic; mystified. The ne* 
gro s'cralched his head ami at L it

jsV.i:
“ A cs. indeed, gemnunp jvist as, 

: v T j massa r.w*e 1 de gun to shoot t ,W. C. LINDEN,
LAWYER.

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio,
Texas. W ill attend all terms of j ntgro'said to his master, 
the Dis rict Court at Kerrville. "Massa, next time you 
Civil and Criminal business so dem yarns, do git de end 

llicited, togedder.” -Fhx.

tie hind leg.”
After thg guests had goni

salt, th.cn add the Juice o( two
Tipi* OBK>:as and two sectil<*.A to-
m ito* s, ii! ittef Hiding it i,Ch ’•n't
come '»ut right, add it ov tir, win n

bo X of
.f <i v 1 ;■ « d- paint K* j\ it «1

■¡ ¡ill jfi ;t 1 : > <A- ' HP(
• at« r í<» all m . up,

un îâ >0 ited
( n h | rc »1 i i i *? u sur

Ottru*; pu the whole it) tHe ■ - J
die oi thè t d’and cov-i it with
r/. fV 'as it must he kvpt ir a

l % b u t  not oh the flfC ,
'ritijVF vitti*r dinner-; a little •P1ray' f
Liù*r*' « aiang will ri >t be out of
ìJi-ilL t*i -■

.lo  mi kç A p p l e  D u t : ng-*-
( ìpf to a tiu.t stand arid t ifcf six
0 v*w. r j/r f vi 'a ' j1 a p p l e s  i w h e n D O ‘im e ’ »
¡ o c k i u  :' ) , t a.kir ik e , &<■', t i s . out for
; n a i  ri i n ’ ; v h e w  the app led •into

I b i s , then place in a p a n ;
, < J d  tv.o ; rds of snow white f l o u r
a n d  ort ill galion of t - •

Orti

P 'o w d * ve.ist put it in the ele-
v itor, > k the elevator and it
vili li of in two variti1 of as-
test os revent it from burning;
w beo < send them to your
V lf< s ‘ it , and the next day

pallbe.



A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pu/e 

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A C re a m  o f  T a r ta r  P o w d e r ,  

f re e  f r o m  a lu m  o r  p h o a -  
p h a t ic  a c id

royal baking PdwDr? co., r.rw  york.

Jnpooira Flashes.
• There is n dearth of »lew« items 
and I am tempted to hi» itat«» an
other correspondent from this 
place awhile bank, and (five the 
Sun a bear story, hut being a nov
ice in Action scribbling. 1 forbtar.
• Mr. Small’s meeting commence«! 

in my hist communication, resulted 
in one accession to the church

The Primitive Baptists contem
plate building a commodiousch/.rch 
in the hear future.

Messrs Alva Joy, John ('lurk. 
Van Wooten, J. J. Thomason, and 
others have moved the Kelley 
( ’reek school from across the. river 
opposite to the Council (¿in. and 
Miss Gussie Denton will begin a 
seined in this house on th«- !*tb.

Prof. Nat Davis will have charge 
of the Grape Creek school again 
this season.

Me .srs. J. K, Dubose and J. J. 
Sublet*, report the best «-otton turn 
out we hate heard of up here. Mr. 
Dubose, it bales from 23 acres; 
Mr. Sublett. S hales from 22 acres.

Mr. C. Sehuinaeln-r is building a 
new residence on ht> fariM..“*

Holt. MerriM has beat all his 
neighbors raising sweet potatots 
this .. iMur.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen fjnekey si d 
M ix  Kthei New. of Camp Ven’e. 
have been visiting relatives mhI 
fxifijid« on,the river the past «reek.

I ’ nole Jim Baldwin contemplates 
moving to Edwards county eh* itly.

Mr. Anoel Andrews. Mrs. (hit 
man’s eldest son, was married to 
Miss Janie Walker, of live, at 
Fredericksburg on the 22nd itist.

PlUbO.

Public Notice of IMss'iliition.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting be
tween Geo. Holekamp anil Mor-

j
Countv of Kc'rr atvj St.r • of ‘lex- 
as, under the firm n unc of Geo. 
and Moritz Holekamp. was dis
solved by mutual consent, on the 
30th day of September, V I) ,1935.

A ll debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be received bv 
the said Moritz Holekamp and all 
demands on the said partnership 
arc to be presented to him for 
payment at his ranch,, where the 
business will be continued by the 
said^Moritz l lob kamp.

Gko. Hoi.kkamc.
Moritz Ho i.rkami*.

It o frn ia n -l’ fi- l if te r .

Married, at the home, of Mr. 
and Mr«. N. Pfeuffer O il Wednes
day, October 4th, at 1 o’clock p. 
m., by the Rev. H. Galbraith, in 
.the presence of the family and a 
few’ intimate frie' «1«, Mis« Joseph
ine Pfeuffer and Mr. Fred G. Huff
man.

M is «  Sadie Page and Miss Rosa 
Pfeuffer acted as bridesmaids, while

Mr. Joe Reinhardt and Mr. Iamis 
Pfeuffer were the groom amen.

After the ceremony a substantial 
and elegant rej nst was partaken 
of, and the bride and bridegroom 
left on the 4 o’clock train for their 
home iii Houston, accompanied by 
the good wishes of many friends.

Cleanse the liver aud bowels, 
and regulate the system by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It creates 
and sustains energy. ’

To Demonstrate a Cure.
Professor Guiseppe I.evi of 

Milan, will soon make a trip to 
Paris to demonstrate before the 
Academy of Medicine his new cure 
for tuberculosis by means of iodine 
injections, ttie compositioo of yyhich 
is a secret.* He ctuinls that forty 
to fifty injections will bring about 
1  complete cu

American Gambler*.
Sir T hi mas Dewar, in recounting

his impressions of this country, sa 4 
’ e was especially impressed wit'; 
fne universal interest takVu by 
\mcricars in all s-uts of contests. 
In illustrating this characteristic w 
'*■1' * seeing a ragged, news!» e. 
ne cold afternoon with his eyes 
’hied on the display in a baker’s 
window. Fir Thomas slipped a dy.iu- 
nto the little fehnv’s hand. The 
W  exclaimed: “ Say, if dis ain't j 
•:yk. I ’ve bet-ti wisliin’ for a cent 
rd you gimme a dime.” . “ What j 
■' h• *t want tin- cent f. r?” a l.cd 
ir Thomas. "I wuz goiu’ to buv 1 
t: extra to sye what won. I ’ve a j 
'ollar on de third race.”

f y w w w v w y y v vsv w w v w v vyyyvsñAs^'ywiw.'yyyYVVYVY v-v

Mr. Piano-Organ Buyer:
' Don't You Know That tin*

Be<st Riace in Texas
To buy a Piano, Organ or any other Musical 1 instrument«, 
is the house that s e l l s .................. ....

I M i y h ( I r r i d e :  G o o d « L o w  G r tu ic  P l r c c s
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<'«(ation li> I’uldieation.

THE STATE OF I ■
T EXAS. \-To theSheriff or

any ('unstable of Kerr County,
Greeting:

You are hereby. Commanded to 
Summon the unknown heirs of 
Michael Hines by making publico-
tion of thi« Citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
vonr County, if there be a news
paper published therein,but if not, 
then in any newspaper published! 
in the JOth Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published 
ill «nidJmliei.il District, toeu in ai vcr\ prmectv 
newspaper published in the nearest i try. I\\er\ re 
District to said 5*stli Judicial Dis |'ly Vys out - 
triet, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Kerri 
county, to Is* h< Iden at tin* Court 
house thereof, in Kerrville on t-he |
1st Monday hi January, 11HK», the 
same being the 1st day of January, '
I T T ,  tle-i# el ; ■*••1 ’ ■> :n
petition filed in - lid i-ouc; *nii tie- 
23rd 1 lay of February, IH05, in a 
suit numberc«! on tin» docket of 
said court No. fo l, wherein Anton 
Kul/. is plaintiff, and the unknown 
Heirs of Michael 1 lines are Dtfii.- 
daiits, and said petition 
that plaintiff is the owner 
entitle«! to possess ion of 
No. <»7u. situated in Kerr 
Texas, on the waters of El 
,1 tributary of the Gnadaltt 
about 12 miles eolith. iUi «1 
from Kerry tile, origiimlh 
to Michael Hin»'«, ami ee 
one hundred' and sixty 1 
land. Thai defendants chi 
interest, right- or title in 
said laud and premises 
claim constitutes aud is 

j upon the title of plaintiff 
for citation for judgment

Rosen Li.cu in Japan.
Bhroti Ro-f.-n, who will succeed 

Count Cassini as Russian ambas
sador to this country’, represented 
his nation in Japan immediately 
preceding the. present war. He > \
« rted his intlueuce steadily for 
peace, and it is generally believed 
in TokiO that had his advice been 
taken hostiliti« s i\ >ud hav e h«v.i 
averted.' When (lie war was be
gun and he returned to St. Peters
burg, be «lid so in s«-mi-disgrace. 
Ilis friends now regard his ap
point i«j Washington as complete 
vindication of his course in the Far 
Fast, especially in the light of Ro- JC 
•e-ivcn-k\ 's utter • >v> 1 tl:r> • a

My ìli'-trumyut»; wer«-bought for
■Spot <’.lsil from til«* largest and
best Til¿UlH fû t ur<4i> in Chicago
and X. w York aud slopped in
ear ioHi\]lots. Whieb secur' d the
low 1 ■UM-tory «ash *• pri*-e and
fret)gl t ates. ín .t his way, 1
-av<■•1 •i<il jìllS f 4*r mvsi-if uud for

\
niv custiuners.

*:v.h

1 giti.Tuntee to savi; you H'ôO OU 
in tlie pnrehasi- -of a l’ inno,* •
$15,00 on un Organ. 1 e«dl 
eveiything in the music lim- 
I’riim a Jew «»Harp to C« neert 
Grand Finn«». Sc. my Grumi Display n! We-tT* vi- Fair.Sept, 
i, S 0, and visit my Music linns«-. 2 Doors l ’. -t Office.

. Yours for musi«-,

L«nu ut Jew el». . , .
A recent jewel auction in C. t. . 

la. which a'rarted buyer- fr :,i 
parts of the world, serve- to ilk 
trate the large amount of w -r
that 1 u '-a i-, 1 mi i . . i-

E tigli hinan oi C.

it-

i vs tin 
' j »orti >n of the lief ita: 

hou-e iii tliat .
p,«table Imitan 

*ts rich 
orn:'.: 

i t  >11 lab 
verte of 1

J. McKelvy, Kerrville^j
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title of plain it! and removing thej ,
cloud <-ast upon sani«* li\ reason *,
<»f the claims of defen»hint>, for,»
(lists of suit uni f«ic sticli «»tiler:.
ami further relief that plaintiff.

Ì A T
A .

or
uu »r>m»i 
»aiiite,

i R i r r i M ,
Mo n t s i

may l»e entitled to l«»tli in law and
eijnlty.

lb-rein Fail Not, but hay# y«ui
before .»aid eonrf, at itd «fori ohi
next regular term, thi« writ, with v<>
your return thereon, showing how ,1
vóti have execute«! the sanie. (*,

Wune*« J. M Hamilton, Clerk C«
of the District Court of K«*u iti
Count V. ti'-wit :

* 9 ' .Given uixlei* oiy liand inni ‘ni ‘Jì* ih îvs'ot lau ! ont of tue ru»‘o. 
of sai«l Court.u) office in Ki-rrviDc. : Blanks survey N«> ('74. tlic prop- 
thi« the 5th «lay «»f Septetnbcr.liKY» ertv <*f Nut Blau!

b >’«■ ( aiupl>
I t .  N ò. 2'»2. 1
, directed and «l' ivert-d. I Will 
>«•« i «1 to sell, within Gu.* hours 
'-«Tibi-«! by 1 w  fo’r Bhcriff’s | - 
lc«, on th Fir-t Tuesday in N’«i- 
aiber, \. D 19t».>, it being the 

--1 I : i- !>••!.-i • tli«
urt House door «>f said Kerr 
untv. in tire city of Kerrville,

; |f Center Point, - - Texas, g»

'owing <1 > iti» «i property,

Wear
£tj

[Heal] J. M. Il a Mit,Ton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Kerr County.

29 acres of lami out «>f tmrvoy« 
No. (»74 Theo. B • ks ami No. CHI 

; ( ’ . Blanks, the property of Celeste 
Campiteli. AH being «itÚated oil 

Ues ««aith of 
Kerr County,

xas.

SHKRIFr s RETt*RN

Came to ham) on the 6th day of vreek, tbree 
Septemlair, 1905, at 2:00 o’clock Jj.1 11,1 1 " " ‘G •
p. in., and publication h«*re«»f or-| ’ ^^¡,.,1 on t{, property of Nat 
deml printed in the MOUNTAIN* Blanks and Cel* - Campbell t«» 
SrN. a weekly newspaper publish- satisfy a judge imounting to 
ed iu Kerr eountv, Texas,for eight $12N.20 in fnv«> 1‘ . J. Dotniu-
succ»*«siv«* weeks previous to the „ ¡ vei] , , ,,d. thia 2 1st
return day hereof.

J. T . Moore,
Sheriff, Kerr Couuty, Texas.

i dav of Septem be i 1905. ,
J. T M UK, Sheriff. 

Bv W. R. Ntn Gcputv.
r .f  ; u r \

* <y i  f  ‘

T.RAXÄ H A ftR

O v e r a l l s  and Jumpers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, - levas.

J .  P .  M O S C U
-*-SndciloH onrl M a rn o s s .^ -

:* V*
I make the best saddl* m Southwest Texas, «luruble, 

comfortable ami <*â ' «»n the horse, and prices 
as low as flrst-elass w«»rk can be done.

*,,Hchr»ln»r’» H a n k .  j* Kerrville, 1 ex.

•i
'4

i
l
t
à


